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r Background & Objectives:Inorder to"maintain health" Severalorganizationshave
beenfounded&accordingto role, sometimes seconds&the minutesthe saving of lives play,
medical emergenqimanagementcenteris formed which provided satisfactory servicein
minimome of time. Because one of,Aworkplacefomurses is Prehospital centers;
Thefirstencounter withcriticalpatientsdoneblmurses, Sofacedwithnumerousbarriersthat
couldhave impacton their jobsatisfaction&moraldistress. In the presenlproffesinal efficiency
barriers & its relation tomoraldistress&job satisfaction in Prehospital EmergencyNursesWas
investigated.
Methods: this descriptive, correlation design was conducted at Emergency medical
services, Bam & jiroft. Iran, & total of S2nurses participated in this study. After acquisition
of informed consent, Measures include professional efficiency barriersresearcher
mademoraldistress& j ob satisfaction Index.
The 18th version of SPSS was used for data entery & analysis. The ANOVA, Pearson
test also , Spearman&Kruskal-Wallis tests was applied as appropriate non-parirmetric test
to analyze data.
Results: In this correlative Study results showed Majority (52%)
withthetraffrc&crossingasprofessional efficiency barriers, totallyagree. Averagescoreof
moraldistress(48/0 + l3l2), the Mostnurses withmoderatelevelsofmoraldistress& 52/4 Yo of
them hadmoderatejob satisfaction. Also betweenmoraldistresswith job satisfaction,
professional efficiency barriersWithJob Satisfaction&Moraldistress staffwas a
significantassociationstaff(p <0/005).
Conclusion: The results showedthathaffic is the most important
barrierseffectiveprofessionalefficiencyPrehospitalpersonnel, ThereforeEmergencyofficials
&emergencymanagersneedto pay attention&applycertainmanagement &
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